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Abstract Faces and bodies convey important information for
the identification of potential sexual partners, yet clothing typ-

ically covers many of the bodily cues relevant for mating and

reproduction. In this eye tracking study, we assessed how men
andwomenviewednude andclothed, sameandopposite gender

human figures. We found that participants inspected the nude

bodiesmore thoroughly. First fixations landedalmost alwayson
the face,butwere subsequently followedbyviewingof thechest

and pelvic regions. When viewing nude images, fixations were

biased away from the face towards the chest and pelvic regions.
Fixating these regions was also associated with elevated phys-

iological arousal. Overall, men spent more time looking at

female than male stimuli, whereas women looked equally long

atmale and female stimuli. In comparison towomen,men spent
relativelymore time lookingat the chests of nude female stimuli

whereas women spent more time looking at the pelvic/genital

region of male stimuli. We propose that the augmented and
gender-contingent visual scanning of nude bodies reflects

selective engagement of the visual attention circuits upon

perception of signals relevant to choosing a sexual partner,
which supports mating and reproduction.

Keywords Eye movements ! Body ! Nudity !
Visual attention ! Sexuality !Mate choice

Introduction

Human behavior is markedly influenced by the communicative
signalsconveyedbyourconspecifics.Numerousstudiessuggest

that specialized neurocognitive mechanisms process the facial

and bodily features that guide our social interaction and inter-
personal relationships (Hari & Kujala, 2009; Haxby, Hoffman,

& Gobbini, 2000; Minnebusch & Daum, 2009). Information
fromfaces andbodies is also important for human sexual behav-

ior.Although identification ofmating partners in primates relies

extensively on the visual system (Ghazanfar & Santos, 2004),
evidence on the visual and attentional processes involved in detect

ing sexual cues from human bodies has remained elusive. In the

present eye tracking study,wedemonstrate that observer and stim-
ulusgender, aswell asvisibilityof sexual cues, influence thevisual

samplingof humanbodies, and discuss how this facilitated process-

ingofnudefiguresmaysupport the identificationofpotential sexual
partners.

Numerous studies have shown that both facial and bodily

cues are reliable markers of gender, health, and fertility.Waist-
to-hip ratio (WHR) signals health in both genders (Pouliot et al.,

1994); in women it is associated with fertility (Singh, 1993).
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Facial features, including symmetry, attractiveness, and sexual

dimorphism, are alsopotential cues tohealth andfitness (Rhodes,
2006). Efficient perception of such cues thus enables immedi-

ate categorization of conspecifics as potential mating partners

(opposite-gender)orcompetitors (same-gender),andsubsequently
when a potential mating partner is detected, the assessment of

hisorhermatevalue.Humansandotherprimatesdisplayhighly

selective preferences for viewing the sexually relevant signals
of conspecifics (Deaner, Khera, & Platt, 2005; Grammer, Fink,

Moller, & Thornhill, 2003). When these signals are perceived
and evaluated as positive by the emotion circuit, a physiological

arousal response iselicited.Thiscansubsequently triggersexual

behaviors and ultimately copulation (Walen & Roth, 1987). It
could thus be assumed that detection of sexual cues would be

facilitated across various processing stages in the brain in order

to facilitate sexual selection.
Neuroimagingstudieshaveestablishedthataspecializedbrain

network spanning the occipital and temporal cortices subserves

perception of bodies in humans (de Gelder et al., 2010; Minne-
busch &Daum, 2009; Peelen &Downing, 2007). Although this

network mainly codes the configuration of human bodies, func-

tional imaging studies have demonstrated that responses in sub-
components of this network are further amplified when par-

ticipants are presented with nude human figures (Bocher et al.,

2001; Schiffer et al., 2008). Interestingly, such modulation of
body processing by sexual cues begins remarkably early, as con-

firmedby studiesmeasuring event-relatedpotentials.These stud-

ies have found that the body-sensitive temporocortical regions
showenhanced responses towards pictures involving nudeversus

clothedhumansalreadyat150–170msafter stimuluspresentation

(Costa, Braun, & Birbaumer, 2003; Hietanen & Nummenmaa,
2011), suggestingveryearlyvisualcategorizationofpotential sex-

ual partners.

Although clothing provides cues to gender, sexual status and
rank in many cultures, Western clothing typically restricts the

visibility of the body, especially the primary and secondary

sexual characteristics.Earliest recorded signsof clothingdate to
36,000 BCE (Kvavadze et al., 2009), although genetic and

molecular clock estimates of head and body lice—the latter

having little chance of surviving on naked human body—sug-
gest that body lice have originated already 72,000±42,000

years ago, which could coincide with the beginning of frequent

use of clothing (Kittler, Kayser, & Stoneking, 2003). Consid-
ering that the use of clothing as a cultural habit is relatively

recent in the time-scale of evolution, it is likely that the visual

and attentional systems would still be tuned to processing of
nude rather than clothed bodies, and that this tuning would be

reflected in the way we move our eyes when viewing human

bodies with and without clothing.
Several lines of evidence support this hypothesis. First, it has

been proposed that color visionmight have evolved in primates

for discriminating the spectral modulations on the skin of con-
specifics (Changizi, Zhang, & Shimojo, 2006), and in line with

this the human visual system has been found to be particularly

sensitive to detecting desaturated reddish targets resembling
human skin tones (Lindsey et al., 2010). Second, when viewing

complex, explicitly sexual scenes with nude figures (e.g., those

involving foreplay), observers land more fixations on bodies
rather than on faces but this effect is reversed for scenes involv-

ing clothed figures (Lykins, Meana, & Kambe, 2006). When

viewing fully clothed bodies, males tend to fixate the chest area
earlier thanwomen (Hewig, Trippe, Hecht, Straube,&Miltner,

2008); one study even found that nude female chestswould typ-
ically receive the very first fixation of male observers, poten-

tially reflecting the tendency to evaluate the attractiveness or

reproductive fitness of the body (Dixson, Grimshaw, Linklater,
&Dixson, 2009). Third, nude bodies have been reported to cap-

ture visual attention. Nude but not clothed human bodies elicit

the attentional blink response (Most, Smith, Cooter, Levy, &
Zald, 2007) traditionally assumed to reflect involuntary atten-

tioncapture;moreover,orientingofattention towardsone’ssex-

ually preferred versus non-preferred gender is facilitated even
when the stimuli are presented outside of visual awareness

(Jiang, Costello, Fang, Huang, & He, 2006), suggesting auto-

mated processing of sexual signals.

The Present Study

In sum, there is evidence that the human visual system is biased
towards processing of nude human figures and that clothing

might bias the visual processing of the bodily image embedded

in complex sexual scenes. However, controlled eye movement
studies exploring how human observers sample sexual infor-

mation from same and opposite gender bodies are practically

nonexistent. In the present eye tracking study, we aimed at fill-
ing this gapby answering twocritical questions: First,wewanted

to address whether covering the cues relevant to sexual selection

byclotheswouldinfluencethevisualscanningof thebodyandthe
faceareas.Second,wewanted toevaluatewhetherviewingof the

bodily imagewouldbe influencedbythegenderof theparticipant

aswell asof thepersonshownin the images.Toaccomplish these
aims, we employed high-resolution eye tracking while partici-

pants were viewing singly presented, nude or clothed bodies of

same or opposite-gender individuals. Free viewing of pictures
with no structured social or cognitive taskwasused to simulate

naturally occurring encounters.Wemeasuredwhere, inwhich

order, and for how long participants looked while inspecting
the figures.

On thebasisof evolutionaryconsiderations,wepredicted that

humanswould automatically focus their attention on the regions
thatprovide reliable informationabout conspecifics’ social inten-

tions (i.e., face) as well as reproductive fit (i.e., face, chest, and

pelvic region).Wealsopredicted thatobserverswouldshowpref-
erential attention towards the opposite versus same-sex bodies.

Finally, asbothbodiesandfaces relay information relative tosex-

ualselectionbutclothingeffectivelycoversall thebodilycues,we
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predicted that faces would be predominantly fixated when the

stimuli are clothed, whereas chest and pelvic regions would
receive substantially more fixations when the stimuli are pre-

sented naked.

Experiment 1

Method

Participants

A total of 30 male undergraduate psychology students with a
mean age of 21years from the University Turku participated in

the experiment andwere compensatedwithmovie tickets. In this

and the following experiment, all the participants gave informed
consent and had normal or corrected-to-normal vision. All were

heterosexual according to the Sell Assessment of Sexual Orien-

tation questionnaire scores (Sell, 1996).

Measures and Procedure

Stimuli were presented on a 2100 monitor (120Hz refresh rate)
with a 3.2GHz Pentium IV computer. Participants’ eye move-

ments were recorded with an EyeLink 2000 eyetracker (SR

Research, Mississauga, ON, Canada) connected to a 2.8GHz
Pentium IV computer. The sampling rate of the eyetracker was

1kHz, and the spatial accuracy was better than .5", with a .01"
resolution in the pupil-tracking mode.

The stimuli (seeFig. 1 for illustrations)were 120digital pho-

tographs of frontal poses of nude and clothed, attractive and

normal-weight adult males and females (30 stimuli per cate-
gory) appearing against white background. The stimulus pic-

tures were acquiredmainly from various Internet sites. Clothed

stimuliworesexuallynon-revealingclothing—at leastasleeved
shirt and longpants/jeans, and somealsowore a jacket or a coat.

About 10%of the clothed stimuli had logos or emblemson their

clothing, but thesewere equiprobable formale and female stim-
uli (p[.05 inv2 test).Nude stimuli clearly showed thechest and

the genitals of the person. The amount of pubic hair varied,

although it was typically rathermodest. Penis size and turgidity
also varied across nude male stimuli. None wore piercing or

tattoos. Chi-square tests confirmed that across stimulus cate-

gories, there were no significant differences in the frequency of
gaze direction (eye contact versus aversion) and facial expres-

sion (smiling versus not smiling) across the stimulus categories

(ps[.13 in v2 test).
The size of the stimuli was 7910" of visual angle at a view-

ing distance of 60cm. The drift correction target was a black

circlewith awhite center (diameter 1.5") presented at the center
of the screen. Stimuli were presented singly to the left or right

visualfieldsuch that thecenterpointof thepicturewasaligned to

an imaginary circle with a radius of 5.6". The distance between

the stimulus centerpoint and horizontal axis varied between
±3.7". This arrangement controlled for biases resulting from,

for example, always performing a horizontal saccade upon pic-

ture presentation. As the stimuli were not initially in the foveal
vision we could also address which stimulus regions initially

captured the participants’ overt attention.

Theparticipantswere told that thestudyconcernedeyemove-
ments while viewing pictures of humans. They were explained

that on each trial they were going to see a picture of a nude or

clothed male or female, and that their task was to view the pic-
tures similarly as they were viewing pictures on a computer or

while reading a magazine. Next, the eyetracker was calibrated
usingastandardnine-point routine.Thecalibrationwasaccepted

if the average error was less than .5". Each trial (see Fig. 1 for a
description of the sequence of trial events) began with a drift
correction. A fixation circle appeared at the center of the screen,

and the participants had to focus their gaze at the center of the

circle. When the participant’s eye was fixated on the circle, the
experimenter initiated the trial.Arandomdelayof0–100mswas

appended at the beginning of all trials to prevent anticipatory

saccades. Next, the stimulus picture appeared randomly at the
left or at the right of the fixation circle for 4 s. After an inter-trial

intervalof1,000ms, thecentralfixationpoint reappearedand the

next trial was initiated. Each participant performed one block of
the taskwith a total of 120 trials, with each stimulus shownonce

in a random order. The experiment was preceded by 10 practice

trials. Visual field of the stimuli was counterbalanced. After the
experiment, the participants rated the valence and arousal of the

stimulus categorieswith the self-assessmentmanikinwith scales

ranging from 1 to 9 (Bradley & Lang, 1994). Valence (unpleas-
antness vs. pleasantness) reflects the dominant motive system

activated (avoidance or approach), whereas arousal reflects the

Fig. 1 Illustration of the trial events (a) and experimental stimuli (b) in
Experiments 1–2
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intensity of motive system activation, from calm to tension

(Lang, 1995). Accordingly, this conceptualization enables an
independentassessmentof the likeabilityof targets, aswell as the

arousal levels they trigger.

EyeMovementAnalysis Twodifferentanalyticstrategieswere
used.Thefirst approachwasbasedonstatistical parametricmap-

ping of fixation heatmaps (see, e.g., Caldara, Zhou, & Miellet,

2010). Briefly, fixationswere first transformed into common xy-
originator,as theactualstimuluspositionwas jiggledfromtrial to

trial. Next, participant-wise fixation heatmaps for each trial type
(nudemales,nudefemales,clothedmales,clothedfemales)were

generatedbymodeling eachfixation as aGaussian functionwith

mu of fixation’s Cartesian coordinate and sigma of 1" (based on
the assumption that the foveal field of view is roughly 2"; see
Wandell, 1995) and multiplied with fixation duration in milli-

seconds. Mass univariate t-tests were then used to compare the
smoothedfixationdistributionsacross trial types (malevs. female,

nudevs.clothed,nudefemalesvs.nudemalesandclothedfemales

vs. clothedmales). This resulted in statistical T-mapswhere pixel
intensities reflect statistical differences in fixation probabilities

acrossconditions.Finally,FalseDiscoveryRate (FDR)correction

with an alpha level of .05 was applied to the statistical maps to
control for false positives due to multiple comparisons.

As our stimulus models varied slightly in posture, the heat-

map analyses were also complemented by classical region-of-
interest (ROI) analyses. In this approach, rectangularROIswere

drawn around the face, chest, and pelvic-genital areas of the

stimuli. Subsequently, we analyzed separately data for fixation
events that occurred within or towards each ROI (for a similar

approach using face stimuli, see Calvo & Nummenmaa, 2008,

2009).We computed themean (1) first fixation time, that is, the
latencyof thefirstfixationlandingonthearea, (2)durationof the
first fixation, (3) gaze duration (i.e., dwell time) for the area, and
(4) average pupil size for fixations landing on ROI. Trial wise
total fixation countswere computed to address overall attention

allocation to the stimuli. Finally, latencies of the first saccades

with an amplitude exceeding 2" initiated towards stimuli (irre-
spectiveofROI)werecomputed toaddress thespeedofattentional

orienting towards different stimulus categories. Two-tailed alpha

levelofp\.05wasappliedinallstatisticalanalyses.Multiplecom-
parisons were corrected using the Bonferroni procedure.

Results

Self-Report Scores

Theself-reportedvalenceandarousal scores (seeTable1) for the
stimuli were analyzed with a 2 (gender)92 (clothing) repeated

measuresANOVA.Femalepictureswere ratedasmorepleasant

than male pictures, F(1, 29)= 207.02, p\.001, gp
2= .87, and

nude pictureswere rated asmore pleasant than clothed pictures,

F(1, 29)=20.01, p\.001, gp
2= .40. The interaction of gender

and clothing, F(1, 29)=66.80, p\.001, gp
2= .69, showed that

whereas both nude and clothed female pictures were rated as
equallypleasant,F(1, 29)=3.53 (ns),malepictureswere ratedas

more pleasant when they were clothed, F(1, 29)=58.80, p\
.001, gp

2= .66. Analysis of arousal scores revealed that female
pictures were rated as more arousing than male pictures, F(1,
29)=45.02, p\.001, gp

2= .60, and nude pictures were rated as

more arousing than clothedpictures,F(1, 29)=195.84,p\.001,
gp
2= .87. The interaction of gender and clothing, F(1, 29)=
14.92, p\.001, gp

2= .32, showed that removing clothes from the
models resulted in a greater increase of arousal for female than

male models, F(1, 29)=14.92, p\.001, gp
2= .32.

Fixation Heatmaps

Figure 2 shows statistically thresholded fixation density dif-

ference imagesoverlaidonabodystimulus.Thesemapsreveal
that female stimuli were inspected in more detail than male

stimuli; the statistical difference in fixation distributions was

most profound in the chest and pelvic regions. Additionally,
nude (vs. clothed) stimuli received more fixations in the chest

and pelvic area, whereas the faces of the clothed stimuli were

inspected in more detail.

Global Eye Movement Measures

Theglobaleyemovementdatawereanalyzedwitha2(gender)9
2 (clothing) ANOVA. Stimulus clothing, gender or their inter-

actiondidnot influence latencies of thefirst saccade towards the

pictures, Fs\1. However, the number of fixations was influ-
encedbybothgender,F(1,29)=17.93,p\.001,gp

2= .32,cloth-

ing, F(1, 29)=33.71, p\.001, gp
2= .54, and their interaction,

F(1, 29)=9.89, p\.01, gp
2= .25. More fixations were made on

female thanmale pictures (Mfemale=11.82,Mmale=11.18) and

on nude than clothed pictures (Mnude=12.03,Mclothed=10.97).

The interaction resulted from the fact that fixation frequency for
maleandfemalestimuliwasequalwhenthebodiesworeclothes,

F\1, whereas significantly more fixations emerged on female

pictures when the stimuli were presented without clothes, F(1,
29)=380.39, p\.001, gp

2= .93.

Table 1 Meanvalence and arousal scores for the clothed and nudemale
and female stimuli used in Experiments 1 and 2

Clothed Nude

M SD M SD

Valence

Male 5.35 1.05 3.29 1.57

Female 7.26 .89 7.65 .91

Arousal

Male 1.42 .72 2.00 1.24

Female 4.35 1.54 6.35 1.43

Absolute range, 1–9
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ROI-Based Eye Movement Measures

TheROI data were analyzedwith a 2 (gender)92 (clothing)9

3 (ROI) ANOVA, and the results are summarized in Fig. 3 and

in Table 2. For first fixation time, there were main effects of

clothing andROI. ROIswere looked at earlier when the stimuli
were nude than clothed (Mnude=1,064ms,Mclothed=1,270ms),

and faces were looked at earlier than chest, F(1, 29)=126.89,

Fig. 2 Statistical T-maps displaying differences in fixation patterns
across experimental conditions overlaid on a sample body stimulus in
Experiment 1.Yellow to red codes a bias towards females (a, c, andd) or

nude bodies (b), turquoise to blue codes a bias towards males (a, c, and
d) or clothed bodies (b). The data are thresholded at p\.05 (FDR
corrected for multiple comparisons)

Fig. 3 Means and standard errors of the ROI-based measures of first fixation times (a), first fixation duration (b), dwell time (c), and pupil size (d) in
Experiment 1
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p\.001, gp
2= .81, or pelvic region, F(1, 29)=233.59, p\.001,

gp
2= .89, and chest was looked at earlier than pelvic region, F(1,
29)=62.19, p\.001, gp

2= .68. Mean first fixation times were

Mface=499ms,Mchest=1,229ms andMpelvic=1,774ms.

There were also interactions of gender and clothing, gender
andROI,clothingandROI,aswell asgender9 clothing9ROI.

Thegender9 clothing interaction reflects the fact that the latency

of first fixation was similar for nude male and female stimuli,
F\1,whereas itwasfaster forclothedmalesversusfemales,F(1,
29)=4.20,p\.05,gp

2= .13.For theinteractionofgender9ROI,
none of the planned comparisons reached significance after cor-

recting for multiple comparisons. The clothing by ROI interac-

tion resulted from participants fixating chest, F(1, 29)=21.64,
p\.001, gp

2= .43, and pelvic region, F(1, 29)=9.88, p\.01,

gp
2= .25, earlier fornude thanclothedfigures,whereas faceswere

looked at earlier when the stimuli were clothed than nude, F(1,
29)=55.33, p\.001, gp

2= .66. The three-way-interaction reflects
the fact that numerically the above effect was larger for male

than female stimuli, but planned comparisons did not reach

significance.
Forfirst fixationduration, thereweremaineffectsof clothing

and ROI. First fixations were longer for clothed than for nude

bodies (Mnude=292ms,Mclothed=323ms), and for faces than
for chest, F(1, 29)=59.50, p\.001, gp

2= .67, or pelvic region

F(1, 29)=40.67, p\.001, gp
2= .58, (Mface=387ms,Mchest=

250ms, Mpelvic=285). There were also interactions of cloth-

ing9ROI, and gender9 clothing9ROI. First fixations on

faces were longer when bodies were clothed rather than nude,
F(1, 29)=14.76, p\.001, gp

2= .34, whereas clothing did not

influence first fixation durations for chest or pelvic region,Fs\
1. The three-way interaction resulted from the fact that faces of
clothed versus nude females, F(1, 29)=16.30, p\.001, gp

2=

.36, received longer first fixations, whereas the effect was only

marginally significant (p= .09) for males.
Fordwell times, thedatagenerally replicated thoseobtained

with the heatmap analyses. The ANOVA revealed main effects

ofgender,clothing,andROI, showingthatparticipants inspected
female pictures longer than male pictures (Mfemale=878ms,

Mmale=827ms), and nude pictures longer than clothed pictures

(Mnude=879ms, Mclothed=827ms). Furthermore, faces were
inspected longest, followed by chest and pelvic ROIs (Mface=

1,653ms, Mchest=500ms, Mpelvic=405ms). There were also

interaction effects of gender9ROI, clothing9ROI, as well as
gender9 clothing9ROI. Simple effects tests revealed that

participants looked longer at the female versusmale chests,F(1,
29)=37.10, p\.001, gp

2= .56, and pelvic regions, F(1, 29)=
11.31,p\.01,gp

2= .28,whereas theyfixatedlongeronmale than

female faces,F(1, 29)=6.70, p\.05, gp
2= .19. The clothing by

ROI interaction reflects the fact that the chest, F(1, 29)=65.78,
p\.001,gp

2= .69,andpelvic regions,F(1,29)=61.84,p\.001,

gp
2= .68, were inspected longer when the bodies were nude,

whereas faces were inspected longer when the bodies were
clothed,F(1, 29)= 22.27, p\.001, gp

2= .68. The three-way

interaction isdue to theeffectofclothingonviewing timesbeing

different for male than female stimuli. For both genders, chest
and genitals were observed longer when the stimuli were nude,

but nudity decreased looking at female faces without influenc-

ing looking times for male faces, Fs[5.28, ps\.05, gp
2s[.15.

For pupil size, there was only a main effect of ROI, with fix-

ationson thepelvic region resulting in largerpupil sizes thanfix-

ations on faces, F(1, 29)=68.03, p\.001, gp
2= .70, or chests,

F(1, 29)=72.00, p\.001, gp
2= .71.

Discussion

Experiment 1 confirmed that visibility of sexual cues and the

gender of the person being observed have a strong impact on

howthe informationconveyedbybodiesand faceswassampled

Table 2 Summary of the results of the ANOVAs for the ROI data in
Experiment 1

Source df F gp
2 p

First fixation time

Gender 1,29 1.77 .06 ns

Clothing 1,29 65.62 .69 \.01

ROI 2,58 154.08 .84 \.01

Gender9Clothing 1,29 4.44 .13 .04

Gender9ROI 2,58 4.45 .13 .02

Clothing9ROI 2,58 27.64 .49 \.01

Gender9Clothing9ROI 2,58 4.01 .12 .02

First fixation duration

Gender 1,29 \1 .01 ns

Clothing 1,29 16.77 .37 \.01

ROI 2,58 49.15 .63 \.01

Gender9Clothing 1,29 \1 .01 ns

Gender9ROI 2,58 \1 .02 ns

Clothing9ROI 2,58 7.11 .20 \.01

Gender9Clothing9ROI 2,58 3.74 .11 .03

Dwell time

Gender 1,29 8.23 .22 \.01

Clothing 1,29 6.12 .17 .02

ROI 2,58 166.70 .85 .01

Gender9Clothing 1,29 \1 .01 ns

Gender9ROI 2,58 17.31 .37 \.01

Clothing9ROI 2,58 38.32 .57 \.01

Gender9Clothing9ROI 2,58 24.47 .46 \.01

Pupil size

Gender 1,29 1.98 .06 ns

Clothing 1,29 \1 .01 ns

ROI 2,58 57.02 .66 .01

Gender9Clothing 1,29 \1 .01 ns

Gender9ROI 2,58 1.00 .03 ns

Clothing9ROI 2,58 \1 .03 ns

Gender9Clothing9ROI 2,58 \1 .01 ns
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bymales. First, the data showed that visual scanning of humans

begins from the face, regardless of whether or not the primary
and secondary sexual cues were covered by clothing. The first

fixations landedon the faces,with an average latencyof 500ms.

Faces also received longest first fixations andwere looked at for
the longest duration. This is compatible with the profound role

of faces in social signaling (Calder & Young, 2005), as well as

with studies showing that faces capture attention reflexively
(Langton, Law, Burton, & Schweinberger, 2008; Theeuwes &

Van der Stigchel, 2006).Wequalify these data by showing that,
even for full-bodyfigures showinganumberof cues relevant for

social and sexual perception, the visual information conveyed

by the face was almost always addressed first (see also Janelle,
Hausenblas, Ellis, Coombes, & Duley, 2009). Although bodily

features provide reliable cues for women’s reproductive fitness

(Pouliot et al., 1994;Singh, 1993), our data suggest thatmenput
the initial evaluative emphasis on the face, probably because it

conveys information regardingbothhealth andfitness aswell as
individual’s motivational and emotional states that may influ-
ence the likelihoodof successful social interaction andpotential

mating (Rhodes, 2006).

The fixations on the face were followed by a gradual down-
ward shift in fixations towards chest and then finally to pelvic

regions (seeFig. 4).BothfixationheatmapsandROI-basedanal-

ysesrevealedthat thevisualscanningof theface,chest,andpelvic
regions were influenced by both stimulus gender and clothing.

Participants made more fixations on opposite than same-gender

stimuli, and the spatial distributionoffixationswas asymmetrical
for male and female stimuli. Participants looked longer at male

rather than female faces, whereas they looked longer at female

versus male chest and pelvic regions. The bias towards female
chest and pelvic regions probably reflects the fact that these

regions signal reproductive fitness (Jasienska, Ziomkiewicz,

Ellison, Lipson, & Thune, 2004; Pouliot et al., 1994; Singh,
1993), andevaluating these featuresofopposite-genderhumans

(i.e., potentialmatingpartners)would thusbeanautomatic, bio-

logical predisposition.However, such evaluationswould not be

necessary for males. Instead, facial information related,
for example, to social dominance or aggressiveness would

be more important to acquire.

When sexual characteristics were visible, the stimuli were
inspected more thoroughly. Importantly, our data revealed that

the aforementionedprimacy in scanning the facewas overshad-

owed by the stimulus gender and the visibility of sexual char-
acteristics. When the bodies were shown without clothes, first

fixations on faces occurred later andweremuch shorter. On the
contrary, first fixations on both chest and pelvic regions were

longerandoccurredmuchearlieron thenudestimuli.Moreover,

the total time spent observing these sexually relevant regions
wassignificantly longerwhen thestimuliwereshownnude rather

than with clothing. This suggests that clothing indeed covers

important information related to sexual processing that male
observers nevertheless strive to acquire. The inspection of the

chest and pelvic regions was also associated with elevated phys-

iological arousal as evidenced by pupillometric responses, con-
firming that viewing these regionswas probably related to sexual

interest. Importantly,all theseeffectswereobservedinafreeview-

ing condition rather than under specific instructions; thus, they
reflect the observers’ natural, biological predisposition to scan-

ning the bodily image. Finally, it must be stressed that although

bothnudeandclothedopposite-sexstimuliwereconsideredpleas-
ant, only nude stimuli were rated highly arousing.Accordingly, it

is likely that the arousal level rather than the activation of the

approachmotivationsystemisassociatedwith theenhancedscan-
ning of the sexual features of the opposite-sex nudes.

AlthoughExperiment 1 convincingly demonstrated that

male human observers inspect nude bodies more thoroughly
than clothed bodies and that they are biased towards viewing

the opposite-gender bodily regions that are relevant for iden-

tifying potential sexual partners, it could be argued that there
simply ismore significant information in this region of female

rather thanmale bodies (especiallyWHR).Hence, the scan pat-

Fig. 4 Time course of allocating attention to the face, chest and pelvic regions of clothed and nude male (a) and female (b) stimuli in Experiment 1.
Y-axis shows the proportion of fixations in each 200-ms time bin
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ternsmaysimply reflect theamountof informationconveyedby

the male and female stimuli, rather than sexual interest. Addi-
tionally, it is possible that the gaze patterns observed in Exper-

iment1mightnotgeneralize towomanobservers. It hasactually

been established that men prefer physically attractive partners
more than women (Buss & Barnes, 1986), which suggests that

men and women could indeed view same and opposite gender

bodiesdifferently.Togeneralizeourresults tobothsexes,wecon-
ducted Experiment 2 in which we evaluated the gaze patterns of

men and women who viewed pictures of nude and clothed male
and female stimuli. If biases towards viewing chest and pelvic

regions truly reflectviewingstrategies specific for sexual interest,

we expected to observe an interaction of stimulus gender,
observer gender and region of interest for the dwell times.

Experiment 2

Method

Participants and Procedure

Experiment2essentially replicatedExperiment1with theexcep-

tion that eyemovements of bothmen andwomenwere studied.

Thirty-eight undergraduate students (22 women, 16 men) par-
ticipated for course credit. Allwere heterosexual on the basis of

the Sell Assessment of Sexual Orientation scores (Sell, 1996).

ROI-based data analyses were conducted similarly to Experi-
ment 1with the exception that participant genderwas introduced

as a between-subjects factor in the ANOVA.

Results

Global Eye Movement Measures

Saccade latencieswere not influencedby any experimental fac-

tor,Fs\1.5. For fixation count, therewas amain effect of stim-

ulus gender, F(1, 36)=7.43, p\.01, gp
2= .17, and clothing,

F(1, 36)=37.21, p\.001, gp
2= .51. In general, more fixations

Table 3 Summary of the results of the ANOVAs for the ROI data in
Experiment 2

Source df F gp
2 p

Dwell time

Participant gender 1,36 \1 .01 ns

Gender 1,36 8.13 .18 \.01

Gender9Participant gender 1,36 7.76 .18 \.01

Clothing 1,36 32.33 .47 \.01

Clothing9Participant gender 1,36 \1 .00 ns

ROI 2,72 115.76 .76 \.01

ROI9Participant gender 2,72 2.24 .06 ns

Gender9Clothing 1,36 17.26 .32 \.01

Gender9Clothing9Participant gender 1,36 2.49 .07 ns

Gender9ROI 2,72 13.41 .27 .01

Gender9ROI9Participant gender 2,72 \1 .01 ns

Clothing9ROI 2,72 45.24 .56 \.01

Clothing9ROI9Participant gender 2,72 1.55 .04 ns

Gender9Clothing9ROI 2,72 13.21 .27 \.01

Gender9Clothing9ROI9Participant
gender

2,72 10.71 .23 \.01

Pupil size

Participant gender 1,36 \1 .02 ns

Gender 1,36 \1 .00 ns

Gender9Participant gender 1,36 8.02 .18 \.01

Clothing 1,36 1.93 .05 ns

Clothing9Participant gender 1,36 1.32 .04 ns

ROI 2,72 41.16 .53 \.01

ROI9Participant gender 2,72 \1 .02 ns

Gender9Clothing 1,36 2.36 .06 ns

Gender9Clothing9Participant gender 1,36 1.82 .05 ns

Gender9ROI 2,72 3.75 .09 .03

Gender9ROI9Participant gender 2,72 \1 .03 ns

Clothing9ROI 2,72 \1 .00 ns

Clothing9ROI9Participant gender 2,72 \1 .01 ns

Gender9Clothing9ROI 2,72 \1 .00 ns

Gender9Clothing9ROI9Participant
gender

2,72 \1 .02 ns

Fig. 5 Means and SD of the dwell times for face (a), chest (b), and pelvic (c) region, as a function of stimulus and participant gender in Experiment 2
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weremadeon female thanmale stimuli (Mfemale=10.44,Mmale=

10.20) andonnude thanclothedstimuli (Mnude=10.84,Mclothed=
9.80). Thesemain effectswere qualified by an interaction of stim-

ulus gender9clothing9participant gender, F(1, 36)=6.31, p\
.05, gp

2= .15. Simple effects tests revealed that men made more
fixations on nude than clothed stimuli,F(1, 15)=50.52, p\.001,

gp
2= .77, whereas for women the difference between nude and

clothed stimuli was larger for female than for male stimuli, F(1,
21)=10.74, p\.01, gp

2= .34.

ROI-Based Eye Movement Measures: Interactions
with Participant Gender

The overall pattern of first fixation time, first fixation duration
and dwell time essentially replicated that observed in Experi-

ment 1.Only the analysis of dwell times resulted in interactions

involving subject gender; thus, the othermain effects and inter-
actions not involving subject gender are not presented here for

the sake of conciseness (seeTable 3 for the fullANOVA results

for these measures). For dwell time, there were interactions of
participant gender9 stimulus gender, and participant gender9

stimulus gender 9 clothing 9 ROI. The two-way interaction

reflects the fact thatwomen observed themale and female stim-
uli equally long,whereasmen showeda clear preference towards

female stimuli,F(1, 15)=10.54, p\.01, gp
2= .41. The four-way

interaction was decomposed by analyzing data from each ROI
separately with 2 (participant gender)92 (stimulus gender)92

(clothing) mixed ANOVAs and corresponding simple effects

tests (Fig. 5).
For face region, there was a three-way interaction of partic-

ipant gender, stimulus gender and clothing, F(1, 36)=16.67,

p\.001, gp
2= .32. Simple effects tests showed that women

looked longer at male than female faces, F(1, 21)=7.75, p\
.05, gp

2= .18, and at faces of clothed bodies than faces of nude

bodies, F(1, 21)=9.76, p\.01, gp
2= .32 whereas men looked

more at faces of nudemale than nude female figures,F(1, 15)=
11.44,p\.01,gp

2= .43,andmoreat facesofclothedfemale than

nude female figures, F(1, 15)=9.02, p\.01, gp
2= .38.

For chest region, there was a main effect of participant gen-

der, F(1, 36)=8.94, p\.01, gp
2= .20, showing that men spent

overall more time looking at the chest region than did women.
Furthermore, the bias towards nude versus clothed chests was

larger inmagnitude amongmen thanwomen, as evidenced by a

clothing9participant gender interaction, F(1, 36)=5.93, p\
.05, gp

2= .14.

For pelvic region, there was a three-way interaction of par-
ticipant gender9 stimulus gender9 clothing, F(1, 36)=7.38,
p\.01,gp

2= .17.This interaction resulted fromthe fact thatmen

looked equally long at nude male and female pelvic region, as

well as clothedmale and female pelvic region, whereaswomen
looked more at nude male versus female pelvic region, F(1,
21)=17.51, p\.001, gp

2= .46, with no significant differences

in looking times for clothed female and male pelvic regions.

Additionally, men looked longer at nude female pelvic regions

than women, F(1, 37)=5.23, p\.05, gp
2= .12.

For pupil size, there was a main effect of ROI, F(2, 72)=
41.59, p\.001, gp

2= .53, as well as an interaction of stimulus

gender and ROI, F(2, 72)=3.75, p\.05, gp
2= .10. Pupil size

was larger when participants were inspecting pelvic rather than

chest, F(1, 36)=43.73, p\.001, gp
2= .55, or face, F(1, 36)=

45.83, p\.001, gp
2= .56, region, and larger when they were

looking at chest rather than face region, F(2, 72)=25.66, p\
.001, gp

2= .42. None of the planned comparisons for the two-
way interaction reached significance.Therewas also an interac-

tion of participant gender and stimulus gender,F(1, 36)=8.02,

p\.01, gp
2= .18. Women showed a greater pupillary response

towards male than female stimuli, F(1, 21)=5.38, p\.05,

gp
2= .20, whereas the opposite was true for men although the

effect was onlymarginally significant,F(1, 15)=3.01, p= .10,
gp
2= .17.

Discussion

Experiment 2 confirmed that women showed a similar spatio-

temporalpatternoffixationsonbodiesas seenwithmaleobservers

inExperiment 1.Moreover, clothing had a strong effect on both
men’s and women’s gaze patterns. For both men and women,

nude versus clothed stimuli received more fixations, and

removal of the clothing biased fixations away from the face
towards thechestandpelvic regions.Thisconfirms that, forboth

genders, nudity is an important attentional cue, which leads to

more detailed inspection of the human body.
However, participant andstimulusgender aswell as stimulus

clothing influenced interactively the viewing patterns:Whereas

men showed a clear preference for viewing the opposite-gender
stimuli, women did not show a preference towards either gen-

der. Only when fixations on the face region were considered,

morefixationsonopposite-gender faceswere found forwomen.
These data accord with findings showing that men pay more

attention tovisual qualities inmate choice than females (Buss&

Barnes, 1986), and are also compatiblewith the prevailing view
of sexual responsiveness, suggesting a greater discrimination of

physiological responses to sexually arousing opposite-gender

versus same-sex stimuli amongmen thanwomen (Alexander&
Charles, 2009; Costa et al., 2003; Costell, Lunde, Kopell, &

Wittner, 1972; Hietanen&Nummenmaa, 2011; Lykins,Meana,

& Strauss, 2008; Quinsey, Ketsetzis, Earls, & Karamanoukian,
1996).Ontheotherhand,ourpupillometricmeasuressuggest that

viewing opposite versus same-sex stimuli elicit larger arousal

responses in both genders, indicative of arousal contingent on
sexual interest while viewing the bodies. This extends prior

studies showing an elevated pupillary response to auditorily

presented, sexually arousing versus non-arousing cues (Dabbs,
1997) by demonstrating that similar effects are also observed in

the visual domain.
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Both men and women looked longer at female versus male

chests, evenwith clothed stimuli. Furthermore,men spentmore
time looking at the chest region than women, and clearly pre-

ferred the chests of nude females to nude males. This is in line

with the findings showing that, in women, mere breast size is a
reliable marker of reproductive fitness (Jasienska et al., 2004)

and thus probably attracts more attention from male viewers.

Consistent with this, it has been found that judging attractive-
ness from headless semi-nude stimuli biases eye movements

towards the chest region (Cornelissen, Hancock, Kiviniemi,
George, & Tovee, 2009). On the other hand, women showed a

clear preference for opposite versus same-gender pelvic region

in the nude figures, whereas a similar bias (i.e., enhanced atten-
tion to nude female vs. male pelvic region) was not found for

men. It has beenproposed that thehumanpenis size has evolved

particularlydue to female sexual selection (Miller, 1998), and in
linewith this, a considerable number ofwomenvalue the size of

partner’s penis (Francken, van de Wiel, van Driel, & Weijmar

Schultz, 2002; Stulhofer, 2006), which may explain women’s
selective scanning of the pelvic-genital regions of the nude

males.

General Discussion

In two eye movement experiments, we investigated how the

visibility of sexual cues of male and female bodies influenced

visual processing of the bodily image by men and women. The
experimentsyielded three important conclusions.First,wewere

able to characterize a spatiotemporal, top-to-bottom viewing

pattern that human observers follow when inspecting conspe-
cifics’ bodies. Second,wedemonstrated how the clothing of the

bodies modulated this overall pattern of fixations, with visible

sexual characteristics leading to more detailed overall inspec-
tion of the image and to a particular focus on the features rele-

vant to identifying potential sexual partners and their mate

value. Third, we demonstrated that participants’ gender (and,
simultaneously, their sexual interest, as we only included het-

erosexual participants) had a large impact on how nude bodies

were inspected.>

How do Humans View Bodies and Faces?

The first fixation typically landed on the face; moreover, faces
were inspected for the longest duration, although participants

also spent considerable time viewing the lower chest and pelvic

regions of the body. As the face conveys information regarding
both typical and situational behavior (Calder & Young, 2005;

Haxby et al., 2000), the initial processing of the facial infor-

mation (such as gender, facial expression, and so forth) supports
subsequent interpretationofinformationacquiredfromthebodily

image.Althoughattentioncapturebyfacesagainstobjectsandani-

mals is a robustphenomenon (Langtonet al., 2008;Theeuwes&

Van der Stigchel, 2006), prior studies have provided contradic-

tory evidence regarding the primacy of examining the face ver-
sus other body regionswhen viewing full-body images (Dixson

et al., 2009; Hewig et al., 2008). Our high-resolution eye track-

ing data confirmed that evenwhen the chest and genital regions
of figuresweremade sexually salient by removal of the clothes,

the facewas still fixatedfirst.All the other previous studies have

shown the stimuli at fixation; thus, even the very first fixation
was forced to land on a predefined region of the body, which

obviously confounds with the obtained results. In contrast, we
presented stimuli outside of the participants’ initial foveal field

ofviewandjitteredthevertical stimulusposition toensure that ste-

reotypical viewing strategies, such asmaking always a horizon-
tal saccade upon stimulus presentation, cannot contaminate the

results.Taken together, these data suggest that the face is indeed

themostrelevantsignalforhumaninteractions,andhumanobserv-
ers strive to grasp the information conveyed by the face first.

Enhanced Attention to Nude Bodies

As predicted, scanning of all threeROIs (face, chest, and pelvic

regions) was contingent on the visibility of sexual cues. Most

importantly, nude stimuli receivedmorefixations than clothed
ones. Increasednumberoffixationsonsceneregionsandobjects

is indicativeofhowmuchdiagnostic information theycontainand

how much observers prefer them (Henderson, 2003; Shimojo,
Simion, Shimojo, & Scheier, 2003). Thus, the automatic ten-

dency to pay more attention to nude bodies indicates that the

visual systemisbiased toprocess this typeofbiologically salient
information.Althoughfaceswere, ingeneral, inspectedfirst and

longest, this tendency was dramatically reduced when the bodies

were presented without clothing. Viewing nude bodies was asso-
ciated with earlier fixations on the chest and pelvic regions, and

enhancedattentionpaid (as indexedbydwell time) to thesebodily

regions.
Prior evidence from eyemovement studies suggests that the

chest and pelvic regions are important for the assessment of fea-

tures relevant to sexual selection. When judging gender from
point-lightwalkerstimuli,participants focusonthehip regionof

the figures, although a substantial number of fixations also land

on the shoulder region (Saunders,Williamson, & Troje, 2010).
RatingWHR from headless, semi-nude bodies biases fixations

towards thepelvic region,whereas ratingattractivenessbiasesfix-

ations towards the chest region (Cornelissen et al., 2009). Our
studydidnot involveanexplicit judgment task sowecannotdis-

entangle from the obtained results the relative contribution of

attractiveness and reproductive fitness. However, it is plausible
to assume that both features play a role in guiding eye move-

ments to the chest and pelvic regions in the nude bodies.

Thefinding that lookingat chest andpelvic regionswasasso-
ciatedwith elevated physiological arousal and that the latencies

of thefirstfixations to these regionswereshorterwhen thebodies
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were shown without clothes accords with prior eye movement

studiesdemonstratinganautomaticbias indirectinggaze towards
pleasant, highly arousing visual content (Calvo & Lang, 2004;

Nummenmaa, Hyönä, & Calvo, 2006, 2009). However, on the

basis of the present data, we cannot conclude whether or not the
nude chest and genital regions would have captured visual atten-

tion automatically. Nevertheless, as prior studies have demon-

strated automatic attention capture by sexual cues (Jiang et al.,
2006;Most et al., 2007), it seemsplausible to assume that thebias

towards nude chests and pelvic regions observed in the present
studywould reflect automatic engagement of the visual attention

circuits upon perception of sexual cues.

Men and Women View Bodies Differently

Pupillometric analyses confirmed that the stimuli triggered an

arousal response contingent on sexual interest: opposite-gender
stimuliwere associatedwith elevated arousal in both heterosex-

ual men and women. The gaze patterns while viewing bodily

images were also strongly contingent on both the observer and
stimulus gender.Menmademorefixations on the opposite rather

than same-gender stimuli, which accords with the data showing

that men value partners’ physical qualities in mate choice more
thanwomen (Buss&Barnes, 1986). Specifically,men prefer the

female chest and pelvic regions at the expense of the face,

whereas an opposite pattern emerged when they viewed male
stimuli (cf. Fig. 2). Men also preferred viewing the nude versus

clothed chestsmore thanwomen.As the female chest and pelvic

regions are indicative of both attractiveness and physical and
reproductive fitness (Jasienska et al., 2004; Pouliot et al., 1994;

Singh, 1993), fixations on these regions probably reflect an auto-

matic tendency to evaluate these features.
Womenalsoshowedselectiveandstrongbiases towardsspe-

cific features of opposite-gender figures, but, unlikemen, they

paidmore attention to the opposite- versus same-gender faces.
Although bodily cues, such as muscularity, are also important

for women’s appraisals of men’s attractiveness (Frederick &

Haselton, 2007), certain facial characteristicsmight be even
more important formate valuation. The sexual strategies theory

(Buss & Schmitt, 1993) posits that, in human sexual selection,

menemphasizemoreyouthandgoodlooks,whereaswomenare
more attentive to cues signaling characteristics related to ambi-

tion and status. Findings demonstrating that facial characteris-

tics, such as eye gaze and maturity, rather than specific bodily
features, provide cues that signal social status in humans (Alli-

son,Puce,&McCarthy,2000;Rule&Ambady,2008;Todorov,

Said, Engell, & Oosterhof, 2008) may explain women’s bias
towards viewing male faces. On the other hand, although faces

area reliablecueforage,bodily features, suchas formandbreast

development, are more important markers of age and sexual
development of females, which would explain the men’s bias

towards viewing the chest regions in female stimuli.

Limitations and Future Directions

Oneobvious limitationof thestudywas thatour stimulusfigures
were not fully standardized across categories. Even though we

werecareful tomatchstimuluscategorieswithrespect togazecon-

tact and facial expression, thepostures varied slightly acrossmod-
els.Although such variability increases the ecological validity

of thestudyby introducingnaturalvariabilityandunpredictabil-

ity to the stimuli, it is possible that it may have affected the eye
movement patterns. Furthermore, we did not parametrically

vary the amount of clothing the stimulus personswerewearing.

We have recently established that body-sensitive event-related
potentials measured from the occipitotemporal cortex are para-

metrically modulated by the degree of clothing (nude–swim-

suits–full clothing) worn by the stimulus persons (Hietanen &
Nummenmaa, 2011); thus, it would be interesting to use a simi-

lar approach in eye movement studies. Also, studies on sub-

populations with low sexual desire, such as children or neuro-
logical patient groups with hypo- and hypersexuality, would

provide important insight regarding the role of sexual drive in

guiding attentional deployment during perception of nude and
clothed bodies.

It is alsopossible that thenudestimuli couldsimplyhavebeen

morenovelandhencecapturedattentionmorereadily.However,
this explanation seems unlikely, given that all the stimuli were

photosofunfamiliarmodels (e.g., picturesof famousactorswere

not used) acquired from Internet sites. Thus, there is no reason to
expect that the participants would have beenmore familiar with

any of the clothed figures. Alternatively, it could be argued that

we see nude stimuli more infrequently; hence, they would be
more novel and more attention-grabbing. However, it must be

noted that the gaze patterns to nude versus clothed figures were

contingent on the observer’s gender; hence, it is unlikely that
mere novelty of nude bodies could explain the differential gaze

patterns to nude versus clothed figures. Finally, it must be

stressed that we employed static photograph stimuli, which fail
to capture the intrinsic dynamic nature of human bodies. Given

that eyemovements can be easily recorded and analyzed during

dynamic body perception as well (see, e.g., Nummenmaa, Hy-
önä, & Hietanen, 2009), future studies need to explore gender

differences inmore naturalistic tasks involving dynamic clothed

and nude persons.

Conclusions

Presenceofsexualcuesbiases thehumanvisualsysteminextract-
ing information from the human bodily image. Nude bodies

attractmore attention, particularly to the regions relevant for the

identificationofsexualpartners.Wepropose that theaugmented
and gender-contingent visual scanning of nude bodies reflects

selective engagement of the visual attention circuits upon per-
ception signals relevant to mate value, which supports mating

and reproduction. When this sexually relevant information is
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not available, fixations shift towards the face, which also con-

veys socially and sexually relevant information, but is rarely
coveredbyclothing. It is thus intriguing to askwhether theoften

reported strong biases towards viewing human faces could at

least partially reflect the (learned) fact that faces are usually the
most reliably available source of information relevant in form-

ing sexual and interpersonal relationships in societies where

clothes are worn regularly.
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